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在实证研究部分，本文首先以 1998 年到 2007 年的中国 A股市场数据为基础，检验母公司
财务会计报表在偿债能力分析和综合财务分析方面是否具有不同于合并财务报表的增量






















Over the years, scholars and experts in accounting academics have more attention to the 
study of consolidated financial statements, largely focused on the theoretical basis of preparing 
consolidated financial statement, the preparing method and the economic consequences of 
different combined methods. But the study of parent statement of listed companies in China has 
been scant.  
The consolidated financial statements are based on the control, reflecting the overall 
financial position, the results of operation and the cash flows, which include consolidated 
balance sheets, consolidated income statements, statements of profit distribution, cash flow 
statements, schedules and notes. The consolidated financial statements are the typical using of 
substance over form of accounting principles. The listed companies in The Shenzhen Stock 
Exchange and The Shanghai Stock Exchange are required to submit parent statements on the 
basis of submitting consolidated financial statements, including parent balance sheets, parent 
income statements and parent cash flow statements. 
First, the paper introduces the emergence of enterprise combination and the consolidated 
financial statement. The following is raising questions about whether parent statements have 
incremental information in the disclosure system of accounting laws and regulations. Then the 
paper is presenting the relevant laws, regulations and policies of the United States, the 
International Accounting Standard Board and China. Final part of the paper is literature review 
and the empirical study design. In the part of empirical study, the paper chooses the data of 
A-share market from 1998-2007 to test whether parent statements have incremental information 
in the solvency analysis and comprehensive financial indicator analysis. Then further test 
whether parent statements can provide the information to the investors and creditor, earning 
components as independent variables, the cumulative stock compensation as a dependent 
variable, on the basis of the companies which disclosed parent statements and consolidated 
financial statements at the same time. The empirical results show parent statements can provide 
incremental information in the solvency analysis and comprehensive financial indicator analysis, 
but in the part of earning components of income statements parent statements have no significant 
difference towards consolidated financial statements. 
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对 2002 年中国沪深两市全部 A
股上市公司的年报进行了统计，其中编制合并财务报表的公司有 80.9%，可以看出
合并财务报表越来越成为集团化企业必须提供的公共产品和财务报表使用者进行决
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